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Abstract Country of origin and brand positioning are important factors to consider 
for high-involvement services such as health-care organizations competing for 
international patients. These factors become more important in high-involvement 
service industries because consumers do not have the information needed to evalu-
ate service quality, and the cost to the patient of poor quality is high. Therefore, 
consumers may rely on country of origin and brand positioning signals more heav-
ily relative to goods or hedonic services. This paper explores the relationship 
between country of origin and brand positioning in the context of the high- 
involvement service of health care. An analysis of brand positioning of health-care 
institutions using promotional materials from a large international health-care con-
ference is presented using a sample of 170 health-care organizations located in 14 
countries. The findings indicate that European and Middle Eastern health-care orga-
nizations most frequently employ foreign consumer culture positioning, while 
American institutions tend to use global consumer culture positioning. However, 
American organizations may be missing an opportunity to capitalize on the appeal 
of their country and cities and may not be appropriately considering their global 
competition in their market positioning. The findings are important for hospitals 
competing globally for patients seeking care abroad.
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